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The most commonly accepted view of whet ritual is refer« this 

concept to repetitive, presorlbed symbolic aotiona addressed to a 

sacred object (see, e.g. D o u g l a s ,  1966, p. 66). Ritual is 

said to constitute a unified «bole, in whicb all ite relevant co-

ordinates suoh as time, place, gestural and verbal performances, 

arrangements of tbeir succession in time, eto., are submitted to 

strlot rules that leave no freedom to participants with regard to 

their «odes of behaviour.A deviation from any rule makes the oere- 

•ony invalid and means blasphemy. However, many anthropologist« 

agree that the notion of ritual (nay be used in relation to any 

■fixed set of solemn observances" L o w i e, 1974,Р- 316), whenever 

they serve affirmative celebrations of value« that are integreti- 

vely important for a given group (aee alao L e a c h ,  1954; T a y- 

1 о r, 1969; ▼ • • • T u r n e r ,  1969; H a m m o n d ,  1972). It 

la a very significant concession. It allows to apply the concept 

of ritual to a much broader domain of aotiona, i.e. to all mani-

festations of the symbolic expression and oontrol of social order. 

Tet, it oontlnuea to imply a limitation in the scope of the term, 

forcing us to classify auoh aotiona aa completed rituals or non- 

-rituals.

Other studenta tend to be more oonoesslve. They propose to 

define ritual not In term« of completed ceremony, or a definite 

type of action* but aa a communicative aspect of aotlon« of almost 

any kind (L с a о h, 1964, p. 10-16); of. U u n r o, 1968, p. 148). Thl« 

idea oomea very oloae to Goffaan'a conceptions of the affirmative
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(proteotive) repairing regulations tbat operate In everyday Inte-

raction. Thus understood, in some of G о f f a a n'a work the 

notion of ritual is one of the main metaphors of sooial order 

(1971, 1972, 1975).

The advantage of suoh oonoesalon is that «* oan ess ho« ac-

tione may be ritualized, or how interaotane display the tendenoy 

towards the ritualisation of their conduot.

She oonoept of oeremony presupposes, to use B. Bernstein's 

terms, a relatively strong classification and framing of communi-

cative context in whloh a oourse of aotions is to be recognised 

and realised in accord with strict rules (see B e r n s t e i n ,  

1980). The classifications and framings, perhaps with exoeption of 

those concerning magic or religious rituals may be, however, of 

gradual character. In modem societies there are numerous oeremo- 

nies in which: 1) some dimensions of oommunloative oonduot oome 

under prescriptive miles, but some do not, 2) some performative 

prescriptions are rigidly detailed, whereas others are only gene-

ral and allow aleatory conduot, 3) the very oonditlons for the 

commencement of a oeremony may be predefined or left to the deol- 

Bion of its would-be participants* Thus, it suggests that we sho-

uld rather use the notion of ritual as an ideal-typloal oonoept, 

and not as a simple olassificatory one. It may probably be sugge-

sted that tbe strlotness of oeremonial rules is, among others, an 

outgrowth of the kind and scope of sooial bonds that are expressed, 

controlled by, and revitalised in a given ritual* It seems to in-

crease as we go along tbe soale of sooial bond from Immediate Iden-

tifications and experlenoes towards those forms of eooiality which 

are based on apersonal typifioations* Or, when we move from the 

forms of eooial relationship in whioh personal faces are at stake 

towards those in which important group symbols, the symbols of 

group identity, are oelebrated*

The term "ritualisation" as opposed to "ritual" may suggest 

two meanings* It may mean a prooess, by virtue of and in whioh 

some praotloes gain the properties of a oeremony* On the other 

hand, it may also be referred to suoh-ocoaslons, when same esta-

blished behavioural routines of ritual value in their proper oere-

monial context, are used by interactants in order to solve some 

practical instrumental problems, to oontrol, redefine, or steer 

(in the strategio sense) their situations. It does not mean that



they ere engaged in a oeremony. They ratber try to adjust tbemael* 

Tee to alleged demanda of a situation» or to adjust tbe sltuatio: 

to tbeir own definitions of «hat Is going on» or to their purpose» 

and expectations.

A few illustrating examples nay be useful. Suppose, that 

father Is expeoted by his neighbours to punlsb his son for a mis 

obief» but he does not really think the affair Is serious enough 

to require real punishment. To satisfy tbe neighbours, the fathe: 

makes a typioal aoene of oalling tbe son to order. All tbe people« 

inoludlng tbe rebuked son, nay be aware that the admonition o£ 

tbe boy is only a confirmation of the senss of pedagogical practi-

ces, and that tbe stern faoe, words and gestures of tbe fatber arc 

not to display tbat he is enraged, but tbat he knows what it means 

to be a responsible father. Cr, suppose that a couple gets invol-

ved in a serious quarrel, and one of the partners tries to trans-

form the olash into a kind of funny game in which the rough words 

and gestures are to be understood as harmless teasing of one ano-

ther. In both cases the participants may derive their lines of be-

haviour from some established patterns such as oustoms, ceremonies 

or manners recognised as typioal in a given situation.

Thus understood ritualisation seems to be universal as a con-

tingent tendenoy that may occur in any oourse of everyday inter-

aotion. The speoial attention whioh we pay- to its manifestations 

in researoh aot situations is justified by their importanoe as a 

methodological problem oonoemlng tbe validity of studies based on 

oommunlostion techniques. Bxoept for those techniques which con-

tain entirely standardised possibilities of tbe oboiss of answer 

and do not require any additional speeob production on the part of 

informants in all other modalities of sooiologioal investigation 

based on talking tbe ritualisation is likely to occur, especially 

«hen the respondents' beliefs and opinions are the subjeot of study.

It often happens to the sociologist when he asks people to for-

mulate their beliefs that they do it in a way whioh allows the 

researcher to suppose that they do not express their personal views, 

but merely retail some ready-made catchwords, оlichee and.plati-

tudes. He nay only have an intuitive knowledge that they are like-

ly to cover their genuine judgements, or try to mask the fact that 

they have nothing interesting to say, or that they feel they ought 

to speak in such way beoause the situation requires them to do so.



They nay thus be aald to ritualise their verbal interaction with 

the reaearohar by displaying the tendenoy to uaa a strongly oon- 

ventionaliied vooabulary, uttaranoea and atyliatio patterna reoo- 

gnizable aa taken from an othar communioative context.

Tha ritualiaation aay occur here aa a aolution of aoae trou-

blesome interaction, when a peraon la morally or institutionally 

obliged, or feela he ia obliged, to anawar aome questions that he 

would not want to anawar, or to talk to aomebody whom ha would not 

want to talk to, and he ia not lntereated in revealing hla opi-

nions. In particular, tha peraon may suspect that his expressions 

will not be taken at their face value and oan aerve aa lndloatora 

of his unarticulated attitudes, beliefs, eto., though he does not 

control the rules and purpoaaa of diagnoalg and doea not want to 

be tested. He may alao auapeot that any formulation of his true 

viewa could prova somehow dangerous for Ыв, e.g. by plaolng him 

In a difficult, unoomfortable position in relation to the inter-

viewer or to other peraona, if some Information happened to get 

outside. Suob oaaea have much In oommon with atrateglo lnteraotlon 

ae deaorlbed by O o f f a a n  (1969 ).

The ritualiaation may ba seen here a controlling or ooverlng 

move in lnteraotlon, i.e., "an intentional effort of an informant 

to produoe expressions that he thinks will Improve hla aituatlona 

if they are gleaned by the obeerver" ( G o f f m a n ,  1969, p. 15).

There are, by and large, two aeta of regulative prlnolplea 

that aeem to aooount for the tendenoy towards the ritualiaation 

of communioative conduct on the part of informante, whan they are 

not interested in talking, yet feel they have reaaona to talk* One 

is the norm of politeness. The other refera to much mora oomplax 

problème, oonneoted with what oould be oonaldered aa a measure of 

aooulturatlon to aooiology. People identify aooiology In texma of 

its cross-institutional dependencies, aoolal uaefulneaa and truat- 

worthineaa. When the aoolologlat ia defined by hia potential in-

formante aa an agant or functionary of an lnatltutlon whloh la 

dependent on, or subserving some larger institutional network, e.g., 

the state bureaucracy, it вау happen that the informants will not 

refusa to talk with the reaearoher in order to avoid the poeaibla 

consequences of refusal. nevertheless they will be prone to adopt 

ritualised speeoh patterns safeguarding them againat poeaibla un- 

ooverlng movee. The situation resembles in many ways the training



in total institutions, when a person is demanded to acquire a re-

stricted and sharply confined repertoire so tbat he would be ready 

to x'eaat in ways apprioprlatt for the given institution* It may 

lead to the situation in whioh some informants assume that the 

researoher ezpeots them primarily ta supply a mar* affirmation of 

the normative perspectives that they think they are ezpeoted to 

share. In thia sense, the ritualisation might be aooounted for al-

so by means of the sooiooentrio oognitive-communicative orienta-

tion embedded in the restricted oode (see B e r n s t e i n ,  1975).

However, the notion of the restrloted oode would havr to be 

extended to spheres of discourse organisation far beyond those 

whioh operate within a eooial olass oategory. A remark by Z n a- 

n i e о к i (1952, p. 255) on properties of some sooiologioal te- 

ohniques of research is worth quoting here* "some questionnaires 

are modelled [•••] on the examination question asked by eduostors 

(in the most general sense of the texm) in order to ascertain whet-

her eduoands have learned what they were taught about the right 

ways of acting in definite situations. When an eduoator asks how 

& certain problem should be solved be does not imply any uncerta-

inty; he is absolutely oertain what the right solution is, and the 

eduoands know that he is". From my own research practioe I oan 

quote an example that fully oonfirma the observation by Znanieoki. 

A young girl was asked to interpret a short poem. At the beginning 

of bsr answer she was not able to oope with the task, but she

quiokly oame to use standard pompous formulations known to her 

from sohool contexts. They oould fit any kind of poetry, but had 

no Informative value as to her personal understanding of the poem. 

The girl defined the situation in terms of a quasi-examination and 

looated me in the teaoher's position. She displayed what she tho-

ught she was ezpeoted to display, namely, the learned oompetenoe 

of a good pupil.

This example reveals other possible motives of oommunioative 

ritualisation. Informants are often asked to answer questions oon- 

oerning matters wbioh they are unfamiliar with, yet whioh they feel 

they ought to have some knowledge of. Having no detexmined views, 

they may adopt verbal stamps that oover their poor knowledge, un-

certainty, or hesitation. They may be said to aot under pressura 

of a neoessity to maintain their prestige in the eyes of resear-

oher. Thus L a b о v's suggestions that formally high speeoh may



oover substantively poor information (1972), may be applied direo-

tly to tbe probien of ritualisation. Another notlTe of ritualisa-

tion nay be in that acme informants presume that patterns of oa- 

sual, ordinary talk are inadequate to the reaearoh aot aituation 

and that they ought to uae more oonrentionalixed way* of speaking.

Almost all these oases oonstitute acts of oommunioatlon wbioh 

take place under the pressure of some norms that require or impel 

soneone to naintain the oontaot even if it is unpleasant or objeo- 

tionable for bin. An exoeption is the last oase, when an informant 

may be easy to oooperate with, but feels an uncertainty whether 

his oommunioative skills are suffiolent to oope with the task for- 

aulated by tbe sociologist and thus he resorts to ritualislng his 

speeoh production. In eone respects these phenomena oould be rela-

ted to B. Malinowski'e oonoept of phatio oommunioatlon ( K a l i -

n o w s k i ,  1946). However, while Malinowski'« intention «as to 

describe suoh oooaslons on wbioh the participants engage in verbal 

exchange for the sake of talking itself, the situations nentloned 

above revolve around the negative definitions of situation aimed 

at avoiding a disclosure of one's personal and private views« He- 

vertheless, suoh oontaot maintenance, although it is brought about 

by non-spontaneous motives to oommunloate, seems to be one of the 

more salient properties of ritualised oommunioative oonduot, beoa-

use the tendenoy towards ritualisation is likely to ooour as a 

contingent solution whenever at least one of the participants 

finds reasons for preventing refusal or for breaking tbe oontaot.

The main sources of ritualised oommunioatlon patterns and stra-

tegies oan be found in praotloes of institutions whioh govern the 

publlo discourse. They have oreated a distinct speeoh styls that 

penetrates into everyday oommunioatlon. The oors of the problem la 

not that the vooabulary and styllstlo properties of that speeoh 

srs getting oonventionallsed, but tbat people learn who can be the 

offioial legitimate sender in publie oommunioatlon and how they 

should oonstruot their messages in order to oonfozn with those ta-

ken from the publlo discourse. By and large, people learn that in 

the publie oommunioatlon it is nore important "what-haa-been-said- 

-so-many-times" than what oould be said firom their own perspeoti- 

ve. The pattern to be followed is known from broadcasts or press 

interviews, whloh are known to be controlled and often prepared 

aoeording to a carefully written eoript. As a result, the Infor-



manta may be «ell aware of tbe faot that the publio dieoourae la 

to replay and tbua oonfirm what everybody ahould know and ahare* 

The poaalblllty for eaay identification of the apeoiflo "journa- 

leot" of maaa media end offioial pronouncement a with the language 

uaed by aooiologiat оhang«e aooording to the eagarnaaa of politi-

oal apokeamen and journalieta to appropriate the vocabulary of 

aoolal eolenoe*

The two way tranafar of the oommunioative oulture between maea 

media and aooiologioal reaearob baaed on extenalvely auiveyed 

aamplea, ie probably unavoidable* It iapllea that we ahould not 

feel entitled, at leaat for aome topioa of inveatigatlon, to refer 

our reaulta to the original objeotivea of atudy. I suggest that 

for the atudiea of "aoolal oonaoiouaneaa" we are able, at beat, to 

eetimate the degree to «hloh our informante are expoaed to and to 

«hloh they aocept eoae apeolallaed modea of apaalclag and ooomunioa- 

ting derived from the publie dieoourae* Moreover, it la poeaibla 

to atata when theee pat tame are viaiably diaplayed and thereby 

identifiable, i.e., when we are able to recognize the areaa of 

high conventionalisation in their apeeoh* Bevertheleae, we have 

little or no poealbility to oontrol the degree od ritualiaation, 

if the reaearob act contact la maintained for negatlvfly defined 

phatlo reasons, and the pattema of apeeoh atyle and vooabulary 

are drawn from everyday modea of talking.

The oonoequenoea of auoh ritualiaation of reaearob aota in 

aooiology depend heavily on the type of aoolal and politioal atxuo> 

ture of the aooiaty. The more open la the publlo dleoourae and the 

more autonomoua la the common image of aooiology, the lea a ritua-

lised la the informante' conduot. I think, however, that the pro- 

oeaaea of ritualisation are ao multifariona, both with regard to 

the dynamiоa of a particular oocaalon and to the propertlea of the 

aituatlon of reaearob aa a «hole, that they are hardly contrôlable. 

There ia no chanoe to prevent or eliminate them on the level of 

ahort-tem, auparflcial contacta between informante who are foroed 

to aot like maohinea for giving anewera and interviewera «ho may 

be deeorlbed in tense of aenaing devlcea* The problem of rituali-

sed communication may thua be aaen aa a contribution to the dia- 

ouaalon of the proper application of ooamunlcation baaed techni-

que« •
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К0ШЫ1КСШ1ЖЕ RTEUALSE W BADANIACH SPOŁECZNYCH

Autor rozważa zagadnienie rytualizacji kontaktów miedzy ankie-
terem a respondentem w badaniu socjologioznym, zwłaszoza w sytua-
cji wywiadu socjologicznego* Pojecie komunikaoji zrytualizowanej 
odsyła do odpowiednioh interakojoniatycznych koncepcji E. Goffmana. 
Ilustracje przytaczane przez autora dotyozą badań polskich, 
uwzględniając zwłaszcza wpływ środków masowego przekazu na ich rr- 
tualizaojy.


